
What is the proper ngo for a parson ?
Vfhj, tho parson-ago, of course.

Miss Anthony always conducts her
prayers with "Amen and wornou-"

"Transactions in hair" is a Detroit
editor's introduction to a street fight.
A St Joe man is so tall that ho has to

got on his knees to scratch his head.
"When;j n,;nian'B buaiuoss is rapidly

running down, it is time for him to
think of winding it up.
.? iA Kentucky man has been married
in tho same Jpouso, and by the same

miuistor to four sisters.
iQtSJShMsel out "West drinks whiskey.
He probably fiuds no difficulty iu break
ing into u do.cantor.
° Öne great differonee betwoon Byron
and Burns in early youth was that the
one was a Harrow-boy, the other a plow-
boy; 1-"

A red oak tree was cut in New Ilatup -

shiro which moasared five feet in diame¬
ter at tho but, aud contained over three

* tons of wood.
Corn stalks should be drawn in as

oarly as possible after the corn is hu*ked.
Lot thorn bo entirely free from external
moisture.
.sjyijbi:'..Miss Battles won a bouquet as a prize
lor boauty at a Philadelphia fair. She
Wllj bo won herself, too, pretty soon,
probably.

Kansas Oity Complains of its corn that
f'th,e,kerqol8 shed blood." It strikes us

^hat-that's juat what colonels niightbe
expected to do.

vjfSt. Louis allows but one toothpick to
a.-quart of soup. Boston is more liberal-
You can tako as many toothpicks as you
1 ike without soup.

.' 'At >the Christmas dinner give n to the
Bhöfiigirls in Boffin's Bow or in Boston.
One of thethottoo3 displayed was "Peace
o» earth; good nil! to women."
A man writes to on editor for fonr

dollars, 'bocauso ho is so internally short,
and gets in reply the heartless rejpons:,'Do'as I do.stand up on a chair.'
A Detroit negro prisoner, on bis way

to the penitentiary forlarcony, was ask-
ed what ho thought of his trial. He
Raid : "When de lawyer dat 'feuded me

made his speech, I made sure dat I was
going to tako my olo hat and walk
.right out of dat co't room ; but when the
other lawyer got up and commenced
talking. I knew I was the biggest rascal

^ ^on top of do earf.^L-, ^r*-^~~
When a man milks a cow he should

not attempt to smoke a eigar at the
time. A young man out in the couutry
tried it, and got along well enough until
he lowered, .his head aud touched the
cows flank with ^he lighted end oi his
weed. Tho nest lustaut himself and

, cigar woro dreadfully "put off." The
cow" introduced about two tons weight
into one of her hind legs, and then pass-
edit under the milkers left jaw.

,5 Starvation on the Plains..A
late dispatch from Minneapolis, Minn.,

^qays the Iudiaus at Vcrmillion Lako are

dying, of starvation. They have caton
two children and one man. A scarcity

I qf game and tho failure of the wild rice
crop are tho cause. 'J hey claim that
the government failed to seud the usual
supply of provision. Eighty' Indians
are coming into the settlement for

j .yclict.
-. -.

Fort Scott, Kansas, has been socing a

. snake in the sky. Tho Monitor says :
. "The sky was clear and the sun rose

entirely uuobsoured. When tho disk of
the gun ^was ubout half way above the
.horizon the form of a huge serpent, ap
parently perfect iu form, was plainly
seen enoircling it*aud was visible for
some . minutes.' xhe editor declares
that ho has tho Btatemont from two re¬
liable witnesses, who are willing to make
affidavit to the above. It will soon be
tiruo for a national prohibitory liquor
law, if this sort of thing is to continue.

Arr-leb..It is stated that by a care

ful analysis it has been found that ap
plos contain a larger amount of phos¬
phorus, or brain food, than any othor
fruit or vcgetablo, and on this aocount
thoy are very important to sedentary
'men, who work their brains rather than
their muscles..Thoy also contain tho
aoida whioh are ncodod every day, os.

peoially for sedentary men, tho action of
whose l'tYcr if sluggish, to eliminat o
effete matter which if retained in the
System, produces inaction of the brain,
and, indeed, of tho whole system, caus

"ing jaundice, scrcpinoss, scurvy aud trou¬
blesome diseases of tho skin.

Terrible Accident..A terrible
accident {occurred in LouiHvillo, Ky., in
which nearly an entire family was des¬
troyed- About 5 o'clock this morning
Mrs. James McGinnis had filled an

azillno lamp and lightod it, nnd was in
the set of putting on tho chimney, when
tho lamp exploded, filling then room

with a sheet of firo, A daught jr, nged
seventeen, who was standing near, w. b

"enveloped in the flauiCS, and Mr. Me-
Gianni sprang to the resouo of his fami¬
ly. He throw the mother and infant
daughter through a window into tho
street. In attempting to nav* the oldest

girl his clothing caught fire, and ho and
the girl wore litorally roasted alivo. A
sou, aged eightcou years, throw a bucket
of water on his sister, aud extinguished
tho flames, but bIio and tho fathor wore
bo terribly burned that tho flesh dropped
from their bones. The girl died about
11 o'clock this morning, and tho father
at 12.30. Mrs. MoGinnis and tho in¬
fant daughter are lying to uight in a

very critical condition, and but little
hopes are entertained of their recovery.
Tho boy is also seriously burned.
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There has been a good deal aaid iu
the papers receutly about Judgo Car¬
penter's order suspending Messrs Pope,
Ilaskel and otlieis from practice in tho
Circuit and Probate Courts. Wo have
a strong personal and professional sympa¬
thy with our brethren of the bar and an

equally strong personal and professional
respect for the able and independent
Judge by whom the order was undo
Between the two feelings wc deem it
the best course to make no oommeuts
whatever upon tho present condition of
affairs.

-!¦ IU .J- - - . JjMHI

[communicated.]
Mr. Editoi.I hear a great deal of

complaint from farmers this yoar, rela¬
tive to the cost of fertilizers. I will
suggest £a plan by which you can get a

good fortizer, very cheap. 1 havo used
(very successfully) cotton aoed arid acid
phosphate composted. Tho co:t after
composting is about .^i}', p3r ton, valuing
the cotton RjK&at 23 e pa- bushel.
Aud I Jf!cjqf salisfiod that a ton of the
"COmpOst is equally as good as the fer¬
tilizers sold in Charleston at from 55 to
800 per ton. I intend to c impost tho
coming season 1 ton a nd phosphate, 1
ton cotton seed and 1 t in stable manure

together, which will give 3 tons <or
about 800, or say $1*0 per ton. And I
feel satisfied that each ton pr perly
composted will do as much good as a

ton of fertilizers that will cost $G0,
besides the outlay will not be over $4
for three tous cotton seed and stable
manure we h ive at ho no. Wo can buy
the acid just as cheap now as later, and
1 think the sooner we in ike our coin-

post heaps, the better.
If farmers will only put (hemselvos

to a liltlo more trouble and try ibis
method they will sio:i fmd that tli sy
will m:ikc good crops, aud have on hand
more money ia the fall than those who
stick to the old plan of buying ;;t
cxhurbithnt prices because it puts them
to no trouble in tho «priug. (The
trouble comes, however, in the Fall.) 1
feel satisfied that iu a few }ear.i very
little fertilizers will be bo ight as it is
now. Farmers buy acid and coin post
with it make your manure heaps, and
when your crops arc made you wi 1 not
have to .give it to advauocs/bi' fertiliz¬
er*. .

But don't plant without fertilizers-r-
it will not pay .if you caunot tiiako it,
buy it. B.

[For tbo "Ohanuiiiiitiio News."]
The Free School Sj'Stcin.-Mid¬

dle Township.

Mr. Editor:. I had hoped ere this to
havo seen home published report of pro¬
gress from our wide fiel 1 of Free School
operations, but as nothing of the kind
has as yet mado it* appearance, I would
in a brief way and by youi pcrmis sion
introduce tho subject.
No obsnrant friend of tho system,

Mr. Editor, will deny that it has already
wrought wonders; aud, it is also mani¬
fest, that the people, many of whom
were at first its most bitter opposcrs,
now hail it as the harbinger of a

brighter day, and as the heaven-blessed
means by which tho ignorant aro to bo
brought out of darkness an 1 introduced
into tho marvellous light of cultivation
and refinement. True, tho system still
has opposeiB. There aro those who
denounce it as a more scheme for fraud¬
ulently "raising tho - wind," and in
oloso keeping with other legislative en¬

actments by which thousands of dollars
uro annually oxtorted from the poople
of which no satisfactory account is ever

given. But thfc baro asseiitton of a iy
man to this olfoot is uot sufficiont to
establish it as a faot, while against this
there is a cloud of faithful witueusos
ready to 'present the matter iu a vory
different light. There aro those too,
who are osieimibly thorough going Uo
public ns whilo thero is office in view, or

a dofjnr to bo made, or, while thoy aro

seeking to deceive aud entrap the color¬
ed laborer, and who, when opportun ityoffers, say and do all in their powor
against tho education and onlightonmons
of tho African raco. Strange that such
persons Bhould have bceu heard 'to
acknowledge that to keep a people
Slaves they must bo kept iu "ignorauco"
but it is thui that while thoy congratu¬
late the colored people on thoir emanci¬
pation, and award to them, because they
cannot help it, equal rights, '-hoy would
throw upon them again tho galling
chains of Slavery. If Mr. Kditor,
such persons hope that by hindering the
education of the colored man, he, the
colored man will by reason of his excess

through ignorance prove himself unfit
for citizenship and so have those eher
ished rights taken away by tho same

power that conferred them, thoy aro in
dulging iu an dolusivo dream over
winch Demoeritces, himself if living,
would wildly laugh.
Turn from such dreawns, Mr. Editor,

and see what has been achieved in Mid
die Township through the energy and
pcrsovcrauco of an able aud elficiuut
Board of School Trustees.

Schools have been established,
houses built, by competent,earnest labor
era, and successful teachers employed,
and the work goes bravely on, looking
t'j and forthshadowing a grand success.
Seven full Schools, six colored and one
white. (Bethel) are now in fine running
order and paying back to the people in
tuition dollar for dolla." of all their ex¬

penditures on school account.
The Board of Trustees, Fourcs, P4iU-

lips and Carn, have, under the most
discouraging circumstances accomplished
a great work which must stand monu¬
mentum acre peremiius.
Two white School'., "Indian Tamp''

and "Four Holes," gave way on the first
quarter^ and were discontinued. There
was no money in the Treasury, and the
teacher of the first mentioned school not
being ablo to obtain from auy of his
patrons advunco3 to m:ot li.iblitio?,
withdrew. Tho tonchor, first grade, of
the second named school, aftorashort
but successful ruu, was b.iscly calumni¬
ated by somo Puritan or other, who had
optics sufficiently keen tc sec the mote
that was in his brothers eye, whilst he
very carefully neglected to consider the
beam that was in hisowncy-e. Tho
fact is the teacher alluded to was too
much .of a Republican and nut enough
of a hypocrite to suit some persous, and
go at their request he was removed by
the Trustees and placed in charge of the
large and flourishing color-id School at
Bethel Church.*

Mr. Editor, the Trustees of Middlo
Township aro in "labors abundant."
Tho faithful teachers now employed
find their positions uo sinecures. Will
not the people sustain tin sc earnest labor¬
ers for ibe common wear"? Tho Free
School system is the life boat of tho pre
sent generation. Let the storm beat ;
ply wcli tho oars."we'd anchor bye
and bye."

SKltUOP.

A Curd From Senator Andrews.
Mr. Felder Answered.

To the Editor of the Daily Union Herald:
The following extract is taken from a

Card to the Taxpajars of Orangeburg,
under the signature of Mr. P.S. Fel¬
der :

"At a meeting called on l ist sales day,
I recommended to tho taxpayers not tn

pay until after tho meeting of the Tax
payers' Convention. At that time I ex¬

pected this convention to bo immediate¬
ly called tOL'Cthor, and Home action taken
in relation to this grievance Thooon-
ventiun is ordered (or tho 17t.li of Feb¬
ruary, which will be too lat-, I IVar, for
any practical result, because most of the
taxpayers who can pay will have dono
so, and the treasury of tho ring will bo
at the flood tide. 1 notice, also, that,
with but ono exception, mo othct county
has given the same advice, and many ol
the taxpayers ol this county are paying.
It would bo useless for only a few of us
to hold off. The taxpayers of South
Carolina have a ^roat lesson to learn,
and until that is learuod nothing can be
accomplished."
(The italics aro mine.)
The distinguished egotism of these

sentences commauds my profound ad¬
miration. Mr. Feldor recommends at
the meeting of taxpapors that the peo¬
ple should not pay their taxes, and ho
goes on to say in this card, for bo speaks
by the card, "I notico also that with
but ono exception no other county has
given the same ndvioo."

I respectfully succumb, after tho man¬
ner of the ancient Chinese salaam in the
sublime ignorance that Mr. Folder con¬

stituted in himself tho wholo county of
Orangcbujg. If so,,then it is timo for
mo to resign, as I am uttcrally unablo
to represent Mr. Folder as a county;
nnd still less so ns an individual' I have
to stato that, with ono or two exceptions,
every porsou present at the mooting re¬
ferred to paid his taxos on'the first d ly
that tho tax office was open, and am

under the impression that Mr. Folder

-,-_-9-;-
did likowiso.a ourio us discrepancy bo-
tweou word and dood." Oh ! consistency
thou art njoWol 1 Respectfully,

Tuad. C. Andrews.
¦i...-».¦..

Stale News.

Corn has been soiling in Ncwborry for
one dollar and twenty-iive ccuts per bush
el.

Rev. W. II. Stricklaud, of Agustn,
oorgia, preached in the Baptist Church

at Darlington on Sunday last.
A man named Scott was arrested at

Walhalla last week with a quantity of
stolon jewelry upuu his pcrsou.

Three thousand bales of cotton have
been shipped from Toccoa City, in Oco.
uec, this season.

The dwelling Iioihc of Mr* "Win.
Stribling, near Cane Creek, iu Oconeo
County, was entirely consumed by lire
on the night of the 14th inst.

Notwithstanding the hard times Wal¬
halla continues to improve. Several
new buildiugs aro going up, and a num¬

ber of old ones arc being rep a inted.
At a recent meeting of tho directors

of the Augusta aud Hartwell llailroad,
Col Harrison of Anderson, offered
82000,00 subscription if the road was

run by Walhalla.
Burglars have been operating at.

Beeves Statiou, South Carolina Kail
road. On the 10th instant they enter
cd the store of Mr. Ii. W. Elbcrhardt,
and stole a quantity of goods and fiftecu
dollars in money.
The gin-house of Mr. A. W. Geiger,

in Lexington County, about eight miles
irom Columbia, was entirely destroyed
by lire on Thursday last, The Gre was

accidental, and involves a loss of about
scveu thousand dollars, upon which there
was no insurance.
The Georgetown Planet states that

the chum of Mrs. Morgan, as adminis
tra rix ol the estate of .John Morgan,
against the Uunited btat«s, for proper
ty taken by the military in command
at Gcir^etowu about the close of* the
war, has been allowed.

A Double l>e»th.

A dispatch from Greensboro, X. ('.,
gives the announcement ofthesulden
death of the Siamese Twin , on Saturday
morning last;, at their r« si lence, Mount
Airy, Surret County. N. C. There are

no details further than the fact that
Chang was paralyzod last fall, since
which time ho bus been fretful, very
much debilitated aud strongly addicted
ti drinking liquors as a iuoa*is alleviat¬
ing his suffering*; lie had been quite
feeble-for several days, indeed so much
as to confine both brothers to bed, but
his illness was not so great as to cause

any anticipation of tho catastrophe that
was to follow. On Friday night they
relireü to bed as usual, but during the
night Chang became worse and expired
suddenly about four o'clock Saturday
morning* As soon as it discovered that
he was dead Kng became so terribly
shocked that he raved wildly for u while,
at times c.\biting signs of great, mental
aberration. This attack was follow by
what seemed to be a deadly stupor. In
two hours it is supposed from the death
of Chang, Fug breathed hi-> last.

The National Financks..The
discussion of the finances has not been
resumed iu the Senate for several days
past. Tho understanding s ems to be
that an opportunity shall be offered to
the entire body of the Senate for a full
ventilation of financial views. Members
of the Senate have been reading the re-

ports of the proceedings of the National
Board of Trade at Baltimore, and have
regarded with interest the remarks of
business men upon the financial condi¬
tion. But the most experienced mem¬
bers of the Senate have about come to
the conclusion that nothing in the w:fy
of legislation can be looked for at this
session. The general sentiment is that
the House will pass some measure, direct
or indirect (most probably the latter),
looking to inflation of some sort, and
that it will certainly not receive the
sanction .of the Senate. Many aro of
the opinion that now it is wise to let
well enough alone.

CORNS.Hall's Journal of Health,
which ought to be authority on such
matters, publishes tho following as a

euro for this torment:
"The safest, the most accessible, and

the most efficient cure of a corn on tho
toe, is to double a piece of thick, soft
buckskin, cut c hole in it large enough
to loccire the corn, and bind it around
the too. If in addition to this, the foot
iB seaked in wann water for five or more

minutes every morning, and a few drops
of sweet oil, or rather oily substance
aro patiently rubbed iu on the end after
the soaking, the corn will almost iufalli-
by become loose enough in a» few days
to be easily picked out with tho linger
nail. This saves the'neccssity of paring
the corn, which operation has sometimes
been { followed with painful and danger¬
ous symptoms. If the corn becomes
inconvenient again, repeattho process
at once.''

How Ho "Set lip YTlfU Her."

She was expecting him Sunday night.
The parlor curtains were down, tho old
folks noticed that it vy-as healthy to go to
bed at 8 o'clock and Johnny, bribed
with a cent, permitted himself to be
tucked away lit sundown. Ho sneaked
up the pub, one eye on tlie dog and tho
other watching for the ''old man." who
didn't like him any too well, gave a
knock at the door, and he was escorted
into the parlor. He Paid lie couldn't
stay but a minute, though he didn't
mean to go ho.no for h 'Ur3. Showin-
tod to know how his mother was, if his
father hud rcturne I from Turk State; if
brother Bill's rheumatism was any bet¬
ter, and he went over and sit down on
the sofa so as not to strain his voice.
Then conversation flagged and he play¬
ed with his hat aud &h j nibbled at the
sofa tidy IIo liuaiiy tsu d* it was a beau
tiful evening, and she replied that her
graudl'ather predicted a snow storm. He
said he gucs*ed it wouldn't snow, as
the ujuou wasn't crooked enough to bang
a powder h >ru on tho c.id, aud she .said
she didn't believe it would, cither. This
mutual uuderstaudi g see.nel to give
each other courage, u:ul h3 wanted to
know if she had seen Bill Jones lately.
She h idu't, she said, and she didn't want
to. The.1 they went to t liking about
the donation visit to b: given to Klder "

Berry, and be carelessly Jr ippud his
hand du hers. his right haul.while
his left arm sneaked along tho sofa, to
get behind her shoulders. She pretend¬
ed not to notice it. ami he looked down
at his boots, and wan tod to know if she
thought mutton-tallow rotted out bouts
faster than lard or lampblick. S ic

couldn't sry, but she had an idea that
it did. He had just coniun ncod t lock
fingers with her, when she discovered
snnc'hing aile 1 tho lamp. She rose up
and turned the light d >w ; a hilf, inak
ing the room look dim. It to >k him
fiv.-> minutes to get hold of her fiugirs
again, and she pretended to want to
draw her hand away all the timi. After
a long pause, be lowered his voice to a

whisper, and :-.tid lie didn't sco what
made folks love each other. She bit
her handkerchief and admitted her
ignoruueo. lie .said be could nimo a

do.:e:i young men who wera going to
get married right away, a 1 J his left arm
fell down and .qavc her a hug. jThen he weit over, and Ijokol o^it
the wiudow to nuke sure that it was or

was 1.ot going to suow, an 1 comiu j hi:k
he turned the light d >.vu \ little mo 0.
uid 'hen sat d iwu an 1 w rit* 1 to'<u >w

if she didn't wan';, to rest h ri.-lf. by
leaning her head u; on tis slioul 1-r.

Ah, nie '. we hive ail'been there, a id
who of us c.ired a cent who the old
cluck struck twelve, and we live miles
from b::me? Tho old man w is fast "

asleep, the watch dog gone a visiting,
and the handsomest girl in tho county
din l't soe why wo ne-jd bo iu a bur
17.

Perhaps I shouldn't have written of
this, but, as I was going by Stunden'
the other day, thinking of the night,
I heard hi in whisper in her ear at spoil¬
ing school, that he'd love her very shid-
ow as long as he I wed, ho raised the
window and called t) hor, as she was

picking up chips in the roid:
'.Sue launders, come in here aud find

the ba'r's grease lor my heel, or I'll
break every bone iu your ..o ly !"

How to Ccioli a Turnip.

I will ask the nadirs to cook two

turnips in two different ways. Tho first
is to be pooled and sliced, and left to
soak in cold water for an hour or more.

The slice.* are to bo boiled until quite
tender, and then are to be drained, and
nicely mashed with butter. This is the
most common method ol cooking, and it
has the demerit ol washing out the gum
and the sugar and the otbei liner consti¬
tuents of tho root, and consoqu jutly the
flavor is very much reduced. Tho other
root is to be washed quite clean; but it
is not to bo pealed, or cut or so.ikod.
Boil it whole in its "jacket." It will
take twice as long to cook as the one
that Was cut. When, bj trying it with
a fork, you find it quite tender, take it
up, peel it, press it moderately, and
mash it with butter. You will be sur¬

prised at the difference. Instead of
being, as perhaps you will expect,
"strong," "rank," ur "bitter," it will be
deliciously full flavored, and will contain
nil the nourishment that was iu it belbro
it was cooked.

A Trying Moment.

What a terrible sensation it is to got
duwu from some elevation, whero your
d s cnl dtpt-nds upon making a con¬
nection with your, feet, and fail to find
tho proper footing. Perhaps you aro a

large man, and are getting d Avn from a
shed roof. Your stomach is pressed
against tho oaves, and your elbows are

dug iuto the shingles. You have got
down too far to crawl back, and aro

perfectly unable to see your logs or any
thing near them,and in this condition
of complete holplessnoss^and perspiring

at every po re, you deploy your feet iu
agonizing apprehension. Despite tin
dun tor ofyour position, you cannot helpbut realize tbo awfully grotesque specta¬cle you are unavoidably making of your¬
self, for the benefit of prcjudioed obser¬
vers, and the sensation intensifies, iu
stoad of relieving, the. misery. It is at
sued) a lime as this that a man uudcr
stands the worth of a t rue wife to ptead-
dy his logs and point his feet. But she
is neither in sight nor hearing, and after
waving and flouncing his legs until ev<i-

ry blond vessel in his bead, is on the
point of bursting and the pressure on his
stomach threuteus his spine, he either
makes the connection, or, what is more

probable, lets go his hold iu the mad
ness of despair, and cornea down on the
hard earth as if it woro an ottoman.
There are times, wheu a wife should
court seclusion. This is one of them..
Danbury News.

Our Present Duly.

The way to make easy times is as

clear as daylight.
Let every man or woman who owes

money pay it at once, if it is possible.
Be willing to make a sacrifice in or¬

der to ireet promptly all your engage¬
ments.

Stop grumbling at the faults or mis¬
takes of others, and attend faithtully to
your own a flairs.

Deal fairly, lenicutly and cheerfully
wiih ail persons who owe you or are it.
pecuniary trouble.

If you are out of debt, thank the
Lord; aud thcu "go round among your
fricuds, and enemies, too, if you have
them, and render them all the assistance
in your power. ^J)ou't hoard your money ; but loan it,
or use it to reliever the needy, uii the
same principle that you would give
bread to the needy in a day of famine.

i)o what you can iu every way to
relievo pecuniary distress, to cheek]the
currcul of financial embarrasaincuts and
restore public confidence.

If 30U area batik officer or director,
don't be cross a minute. Smile, as a

Ohristiau duty, Iro n morning till night.
Give an encouraging word, if possible,
.0 all, ami by all means strain every
nerve to help ;.ll nrhj u.ei it.

Marrikii.On liif ?2d, pfJantViry, 1H74,iho Rev. 1>. J. Simmons, nt the Itesideno eif tl c Bride» Kiiih r». Mr. Cil \ V.T.GS
t'El.UEit, :« M s r..:ri'ii: McAbllANy,Imtli of Oratij,cburg County, South Caroli¬
na.

Sale Liiidöi Mortgage.
1 will oder at public auction 1 n SiimYny

in February next, 'o lloi Iii ;T»es( hiddor. one
SORREL llüRSK.. Levied on under inort
praxes of V. I'ittban xit C. II. Hal', and C. II.
Hall vs. F. A. Uricklc.

VV, It, JOINER, Agent.jan 24 2

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtnra of n mortgage executed n'nd

Iclivercd to C l. Rochet o'y John Sellers
on the 1st day of February, 1873, I will sell
>n Monday the) 2d »y of Fehru.tajr next, at
)rangt:t>iirg C II.. iu f ront of the Sheriffs
Mlice. immediately after official sales, one
ML'I.E. Tcrins cash.

A. It. UOCHKTTE, Agent.Jan'v 24, 1874..2t

Sale TJnler Mortgage.,
By virtue of a mortgage of personal pro¬

perty executed by Datil. Grecn to Thus.
Carl mill on the-day of April 1874, the
conditions of wlrieh have been broken, I
will sell on Monday the 2d day of Fcbuary1874. at Orangeburg 0. II., in front of the
Sheriffs office immediate r>ffor official
Sales, One Mouse Colored Maro MULE,I years old. 'ferula Cash.

W.U. JOINER,
Agent.

Orangeburg, S. C, January, 19th 1874.
jan 24 18743t

Administrators Sale.
By virtue of an order from the Hon. the

Probute Judge of the County of Orangeburg,I will sell at Fort Motte on the 10th day of
Febi unry next, and from day to day there¬
after until the property is disposed of, nil
tho Stock in trade of Jacob Carroll lute of.
»aid Coun<j, Merchant, at Fort Mottt.Terms
Cash.

MARY ANN CARROLL.
Adm'x.

January, 24, 1874.
jan 21 1874 St

IT 3011 want WORK BONE
in IEmine and Carriage Paint¬
ing go to

J. A. WlXIilAltlK.
Experience 24 yearn. Mewi-

tlence on Market Street.
jan 17 1874 1 18

COPARTNERSHIP.
Tlie Underalgried "having this day associ¬

ated with thorn Mr. ROIJKRT COPES, the}business will hereafter bo conducted under
the firm nittno of MOSE LEV, CROOK ft
COl'ES.

J AV. MOSE LEY,W. K. CROOK.
January 14th, 1874.
All persons Indebted to the uld firm of

moseley & crook, will make immediate
payment and all debts due by said firm will
be paid by tho firm of mosklky, crook
ft COl'ES.

w. j: moseley,
w. k. crook, ,ROBERT copes.

January 14th, 1874.
Special attention is called to our full

variety of landreths a vruen seeds.
jan17 1874 lit**_1 - ' 'j

._

Testate of Jnby Welles Jiin'r.
2j Notiec is hereby givon that 00 the 20th

day of January, J8i4, T. wHl.filfe myffinnl
account as Administrator of ibe Estuto of
the late Jnby Weeks Jun'r,, und will peti¬tion for my final discharge..P. M. CARSON, AdminudrotoV.
Orangeburg t'o. S. C, Pccembcr 15, 1873.
dec 20 1873lm

KEARNEY'S
FLUID (EXTRACT

BUCHU!
The only known remedy for

BRIGHTS DISEASE,
And u positive remedy* for

GOUT, G HAVEL, STRICTURES,' OTA-
BETES, DTSl'5fS|^KÖiVW8|^/DEBILl'Tr tfRÖPgi-,'- 1 ^ f f

Nou retention or Incontinence of Urina, Ir¬
ritation, Inflnmatiou or Ulcoralion iT

or the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
8l'EItM ATORRfltEA, ? fO

Lcncorrbcca or Whites, Disease»*! &>f tho
Prostrate Glund, Stone in tho Bladder,

Colculun Gravel or Ibrickduqt Depaaitj udMucus or Milky Discharges'.

KEARNEY'S! .

EXTRACT BUCHTJl
y «. m

Permanently Cures all Disease of tho "

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPS!1
SWELLINGS-, .v^Vse

Existing in Men, women aud Children,-
IfSrSO MATTER WHAT TUE AG 13!

Prof. Steele says : "One bottle of Rears,cy's Flt'ifd Extrnct Buchu is"" Worth morethan all other Ruchus combincds'fa' -E *

Trice. (Ine Dollar per Bdtfte, or Six Bot¬tles for Five Dollars. -i.as s«t«/.- 5 /

I>cpoi 104 IMinric St.Vlt. Ytf*
A Physician in* attendance to answer'eer»rcspoudonce'and give advice gratis; »«*->!f- 'f
ß£jy~Scnd stau.)) for Pamphlot, frco-2L

-TO THE-

Nervous & Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES. *

Ao Charge for Advicc-antl Consultation.
Dr. J. ß. Dvorx. graduate -of-Jenertan

Medical College Philadelphia^.anlhagnaf
several valuable work|,'can bc^'cbjjHp^ed**aalfdiseases of tlie Spxiiar-oV--teTtirfey*tW-
.tnns, (which ho hnaupide an. especial study)either in male or female, no matter from
what cause origitintiWfcr'o'f of bow Iorfj^ldand-
ing. A practice of W ycftrs~eit>utesvH"im to
treat dipe-»««es with .T-- -'Mfi-frl Itui-WM'
t~cd. Charges reasonable. Thoso at a
distuur-c can fov.wnrd leu er dc.-v.ribing "jtp-
toms and encloidh* .stump to prs-psy posta£*.

.Send for the Ul'lDK %l) HEALTH.
Price 10c

.I.iB.*m'nr¥i*a**i,Äti
Physician.und Suv&«*.«**$£
IUI Dunne trtNew York.

j.»n 17 1.-71 v ^p'2\ I
lixccuiprs Sale.

WARNOCK AND WIFE, vy. THE EXECU¬
TORS OF .1. A. 1^^'By lcavr of the Court of Trobnte mao> ia

this Ctise we will sell for tjash nt the Court
House the following Notes belonging to
Estsj6> * Tjtit lWA\i\yK&W&.1. Note of W. 0. Norris. fnrT-W ö«»,2. » " Same $10 0 ». * t^t

S. " " P. Uacot Alston, Sii 62,4. of R. Shuler. & J. Hart. $10 Op,<*.. S. Ji. 'Stuck- r^or.§U5ltd^I'.. Same fo.- SStK) 00 with a Cradi?«:; pi. . 1 PriT.it .tAijfT
w. lt. paulkk &j. b. SINGLETARY
.h'7 **o ii-fo'-ff «rt *^ras"r5*cuioinn 17 1874

" NOTICED
COUNTY OF ORANGEBÜRG-.

In, the Common Piy-sas.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court,I will sell nt public outcry, oa tho firat
.Monday in February, 1874, during the
legal hours of sale, ctrtaiD.Ci!03E8 IK
ACTION belonging to the Katato of the late
JOHN MARCliANT.deceased7fir cash.
A full lint. of the.same can be scon at myoffice, and "kill be exhibit cd oa the day tf

Administrator')« Notloe.-A.il
persons having any demands against

tue Estate" if l*cb>^ C^riolM' fege af Fort
Motte; deceasedr will prcAifWAI.same for
payment to W. J. DeTrovillo, Esq., Attoraey
at Law,:in Qrangeburg,.-or;tq^he^8ubseriber.And those Indebted will make payment to

. , . MARY A. CARROLL,
\ll i'J JfejrW'tWKi

-fTTT-T-
Auction Sale of Valuable I*an&

There will bo olfcrcd for sale nt Orange-burg C. H., on t. Monday 2Gth of January,all that valuable tract of Land formerly tho
property of J.- E.. L.i A"m4,keM with tth« build-
in aud improvements thereon, Situate
Lying and belügt dn> Orangeburg CountyState of South Carolina on Saddlers Swamp,Containing Fifteen; hundred and forty-twe(1542) acres, more or less. BuUinfiLand
Bounding North byTands'er"ArT^ Anmk«rt .

East by lands'"of, J. D. Kcitt, and J. W.
Dan tiler, formerly lands at Mra. E. Carson,South by lands of J. F. Itn?yT^c*flafed, and
Estate of L. Smoko, and West .by.lands of
Dr. J. Smok', Mrs. Staly, and Capt. Staek.

Tejma.:?art,^^^^6°'^T"
Notice of Dismissal.

"VTOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONE

Lnowlton,Jmlgo of Probate for* Orangeburg County,and ask for Lpt-tenjt of Dismissal aa Guar-
dian of the Estate of Viola V. Riley.

Ban.
January 11th, 1873.41

i SOUTH (jAuwura.
OI^ANflfifiUBfl COUNTY.

i

All persons' fiimng claims against "Iba

ta -lai.l^ Estaia^airtWt^dSÄ^ P*J-
ment, to .

JOHN rter,
QualiuoTuxecutor.

dcois ibvain


